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"ittlGHGRADE
COFFEE
Salmond Brothers, |Htftlt'.u And Faucy ttrocX(ft.J

MITAItf piMi.
Plumbing la a science. 1 make u.peoial atudy of all it* IframthoH ami

look after you* Interest. Tak« care that
your MafiUjr Plumber is an efficient Kn-
ginner and understands hi* b'u«infH*<thoroughly* that hi whet© the Heoret of a
good job lie*. See me personally about'
your wo*k, bworae my client and you
a hall be the Wl)«r of a lina-chm# H«ni-
tary ayMew. You would l>»» aurprixed
to t«ee the old work that I am tcariutf
out evGJfv'day. bfouune it was done poor¬ly by inexperienced men. 8ce me, S«c
iuo, fcee me,

Respect <n IIj.
JOHN V. ,J ICNKIXS.

New AnuouncefcteniN.
.Hon, Geo
Lexington.

For S(^citt)f.Hon, George Ii«
Tifomeiman, of

JBIj-. Tiai-t-am Appointed.
Having atood the examination,

Mr. Willie Trautham, hou of Col.
W. D, TrauVtia^v-biw been sppoinl-
ed carrier c4^tue now)y established
R. F. D. route No. 2,rf oud has en¬
tered upon the work.

.. «, . -

CherJiw Base Ball Team Coming To
- Camdan^

Wo state 1 two wecka ngo that
the Cheraw base ball team would
cross bats with our local team some
time in the near future. The game
li. s been arranged for next Monday,
the }6th, and will be played ueai

theyB. A; L. freight depot. An in-

t gating game may be expected as

Jjoth tframa have «ood playtrs. A
> mall admission fee of 25 cents wi1!
be charged. Let everybody turn
out and inspire our ly)ys by their
presence. /

An up/tc-dftte* Undertaking Establish¬
ment. «

Mi*. K. O. McCrei^ht has just ad¬
ded to his undertaking establish-

aae of caskets in keeping
with Ut?TmWltftyxho found in ibe
Slate, aod w hicn is 4? ,TI Bee r >
much needed in oar city by north-,]
eruers abd others desiring caskets
of a high grade, and which have
not .heretofore been kept heie.

-¦iftwBiynfa'Utf price
from $160.00 to $250.00. Mr. Mo
Creight Also has aa embalming
apaitment.

Mr. B. J. Gardner Killed la Ala-
bama.

Mr. Benj. J.Gardrirbr, son of Mr.
8. T. Gardner, of Tiller's Ferry,
*M stabbed and instantly kilted at

Andalusia, Ala, last Monday, by
James 'WxighU Mr* Gardner ief %
tWs ooMuaty-abonk two years ago i«|
make hts Uomc Jn Alabama.
Wright, the man who did the ki'l-i

-Jog was aUp fro to this couuty. Mr.
Gardner's Body waa brought to Be-
t'hune last Monday night and the
burial wan at the family burying!
ground Tiiesday morning, the eer-

vjses being conducted by Rev. J. J.
Myers. Mr. Gardner's death is a

pecularly sad one and to bis family
^extend our deepest sympathies.

OnjrJuifliors will cross hats with)
fhe joniors at Bodkin* on the latfer's
'liamondlomorroyr afternoon,

'

Nowt ]
boys, don't let Bodkin beat Camdon.

Qo_to. M- H. ..Hayman for Weil,
ding presents.

A Taxpayer tftsensses the Propriety
of Dollar Away With The Cesspools.

<5

Mr. Editor : 1 note that our newTy"
installed couffftfl Is gotng to take
immediate steps towards closing up
cesspools. I appreciate these
worthy-gentlemen's efforts towards
trying to £o something which they
think is for the good of the town
*ud public; but I consider them
very foolish in this matter. These
gentlemen are new in office, atfd
doubtless hare been agitated .4o a

high pitch over the cesspool matter

by some petson who is wholly igno¬
rant of the IfMe status of affairs!
concerning it.

Wt»«t gOBtTwtlt HTdo to close the
. Cesspools in town when there are

yiUree in Kirkwo'nd to every one In
* Camden? and the. greater part of
those in Kirkwood arc close to the

fjrAogfl * litrQ we Camden
people get our water from. They Ind
better try *ad get Kitkwood in vhe

for eeWerage »nd bevf It |W
4 M thelcjdJik

r~Sftnineud il, ntuse nit
tottooct with eatfer."
». is nothing but

play, and

SHS&P&. >

vSociciI^I)ots.
i&i*.-

« i? , f i v noon from * to' ^/'vk Mi, K. M. KennedyenJ
,

' 1 lh°r Club" at^Ulcion aueet. Her
was th U"fl*'r of ViiielttuJl,w ««"¦« <.* l»"i,or. (Cue tire

«i« .l I he favorite «amt. Chulotte Shannon W(ll| the
Z,'W IOV",V chi»..ik ,,ule> wll|Ut MrH ,oh|| w
»U< 4 "V '! 1|M' U0,li*»lAtioil1 f » K band r^,l«»».!. 1 h«t rcfrc»l,,llfc|lIa

^'UMly 'li lifcidiis, K() ,r|l»JH'ruwh. rrics and n vwi J |
cakea H WUM one of t|H. m.wt (k.
. i

of the season's meetings ofthe card uluha.
Mia. T. j. Kirkland issued to the'¦Mat ions' Club" a charming" V

, f 'n^lathn l,) llt*r entertain.nent for Wodnead&y afternoon. hconsisted of an official order writtenin red ink and Liod with the dr^u
mental y red tape with a tiny Con¬federate flag as a seal and woidedthuH :

Order No. J.
I Company, Attention!

Yod are hereby commanded to as-
sen bio

ht
« Cool SptingWednesday afternoon, May ]li|,

1904,
Counts rsi|j u. K uch re.
Roll Call t o'olock,lesnnd by Mrs. TIioh. J. Kit kl and.

I lie novthy (if the com in and I. -

toother with the wi'll known hospi¬tality nf the hostess of courau in-
Bured a largo attendance, and all
wero on tli.i qm vivo 'for the other
ingeniuH novelties of the after¬
noon. Kesidra the morritd Indira
there were quite a number < f the
young lndios of tho Acorn Club
also present.

Miss Sara Ho\kin of Plane If i i
will have the pleasure next wci-k « f
entertaining the ''Acorn Club" a>
the Terraces.

The Coffin Factory Back in Mr. Bonnie- 1liol'a Hands i
Wi are pleased to announce that

Mr. C. P. Uo8\igno!, one of our mcj"*' I
enterprising and energetic citiz-.'ns,
has purchased and tbke.n control
of the above mentioned factory f > :¦
his new company and will increase
its capacity by the addition of the
machinery bought fn>tu Mr. C. C.
Vaughan. We wish him every euc-
C(!s?. We understand, however, it
is his ilesj^hto remove the plant to
h i a old ho^^V Wo hope our enter-
prising citizens will prevail upon
him to remain with ne as wo c.m ill
afford to lose such men.

Meeting of V. Df C'a.

The Monthly Meetingpof the U.
D. C'a was verj' largely attended on

Monday right when they were the
guests* of At re. John D. Kennedy.
Boetde a. delightful social gather¬
ing a quantity of business was at¬
tended to. Committees appointed
Notice was given of the annua)
election of officers at the uext meet¬
ing, the first Monday in June, when
¦Mrs F. Leslie j£cmp bus invited tho
-Chapter to FpeTTfl an evening witF}
her, Mrs. Kennedy wag assisted.
in entertaining by her daughter,
Mrs C. P. Duliose and delicious
refreshments were served, opnsie-
ting of ioeb and cakes.

E. D. Hlakeney, Esq , ia having
lumber and grauite hanled for n

large dwelling on the site of hie
present residence.-.-Kershaw Era.
Wg congratulate Master Bentotf

Shenrn upon bio success as a fiaher-
man. He captured a fine trout a day
or two a<io that made him exclaim as

ho pnlfru in, "it wiH'-'jveigh ten
pounds."

While loading his rifle at hii home
nt Weslville last Wednesday, Mr.<
D. G. Fletcher was painfully wound¬
ed in the right hand by tho cart¬
ridge exploding aHd panicles of tho
shell penetrating tho hand. Ilia
f'oco was also well peppered by very
amail particles of the shell. He
same to Kershaw on tho up train and
had the hand dressed by Dr. R. 8
Canthen .Kershaw Era.

Memorial Day
. Wae very generally nod enthusi.
aetically celebrated on Tuesday
last. The stores were all closed at

4 p. .n., and every- vehicle that
'Tfculd ho hired, borrowed or pressed
into service wended its way to the
cemetery where the ladies had been
working for days. The services
were vorj largely attended, Crosses
of Honor presented. The music
was very sweet, the children join¬
ing in singing the patriotic airs.
Mr. H. H. Clarke introduced Mr. J.
T. Hay, who mrule a line memorial
address. Rev. Mr. Earle opened the
services with prayer and Rev. Mr.
Gordon pronounced the benediction.
Tho floral decoration wero unusual¬
ly profuse and elaborato. Mi
Trantham in his usual impressive
style read tho orders which have
been issued by the general as»

semitly of the IT D. C*-. a* to the

giving and receiving oPfcho Crosses
of Honor. As almost all of our

veterans have t lre*dy r#coired thai®
otosses there were only four to bo

! delivored tin's year and two of
these old retertofl only were present
JjO recniro ihetn. The soldier's
graves were dt corsied by lhi> chib
drcn and a saint* #re*i over then.

Tbo Kershaw Guards taking a

prominent pa«t in thn svsniog's
trial service*

."

--> . >. .. {J2Z.. g.

Prtgmmmo ofth* Vnion Meeting
Of the l>ershaw county associationt.\ < oavt!')f with the Second Baptistohnro'i of Camden May tl to 2t>,VM)i \.v-
Finlay, 11 A. SI. Devotion it I ox

en-i^ea, enrollment <» f delegate** ami
or^Minz'tti'tu

introductory .eripen toy Ilev. NV.
S. Wultvie. Alternate J. A. dicker

li cess.
The relation of the pastor Jo hip

pftoplo >111(1 dllttOS of ttlO bHUJt) Openi'<1 by Hev. J J. Myers.
How to deepen the ppir tual lifo o'

our churches Opened by W S. VVal-ter-/
What can bo dime to increase I li«- 1

interest, in our union meetings, and jwhy do the pastor*, saeniinttty t.Ali «» hi;little interest in th» m? Openened l» v i
G NV Catoc. |Programme for 8anday will he ar
ranged on Saturday. i

W. F. Utissell. for Com. J
Cowb Killed By Lightning.

During the atorm which pre v >* i I .

ed here, luat Monday night light-
oing struck a tree Id Mr. Geo. 'I'.
Little's lot j u«L above Camden and
two milch cows belonging to Mr.
Littlo were under the tree and were

instantly killed. They Were very flue
.Jerseys, and, It is said, caDOut ho
replaced. On this account the loss
is quite heavy to Mr. Little.

Pasturago
Wo are now prepared to pasture!

your lioises and cattle at "B» ltnoy i."
Our Mr. DeLoaohe will give, tlM*ur
ilia personal supervision. Forfui-'
ther information call at Zemp &
Del'uas Drug Store.

Del'ass & D*<Loachc.

X complete line of coffina. all
prices at T. J. Arrant.*'.

Care for Consumption.
Tlr8 is not ft qmck medicine ad

vertisement, and our solo aim in
publishing it ib tit at some one may
thereby bo benefitted. We tuko it
from die 1 jou ih v i IKi Courier Journal.
1 1 Bft>a :

"Dog fennel, t!io common wood
whiub grown alongside the road ali
over Kentucky, in the latest remedy
for consumption, and U. .J. Tilford,
city building inspector, bay3 if. w 1 1 1

unqu iStiormhly ouro that dread din
ease, or, in fact, any diueave of the
iuugs. The fennel if) soaked iu whia
key rml the liquor is then taken in
ternaliy. The treatment, If con
linued lor-several will result
in a certain cure. Mr. Tilford Bays;]The remedy is not a one and
it did not originate wltfy me, but it is
not generally known that it b^s
euratwo or mcdioinal powers.'' he
Paid. , The Indians knew that dog
fennel had powers as a medicine
and they used it for a number of dis¬
eases. The first use J ever board of
it was beforo the war, when my fami¬
ly kept a large quantity oP^liiskey,
into which tne strength of the fon
nel had been absorbed, and it was
given to the negroes when they were
nick with any affection of the lungs.
I have seon cases of oousumptton
completely cured after the patient
had reached an advanced state of
the disease, and I know that iLis a

pqwerful and efficient ipedioip.3-
The manner in which it- is pre*

pared ia very simple. A mimhfir of
the heads. of the fennel are put in
whiskey and left to aoak for about
two weeks. The whiskey will absorb
all the juice from the weed in that
time and it will be then ready for
qse. The fjjixtqro is aboq^ t|)eb*t
lerest thing you e/er tasted, bat the
effect is worth the effort it takes to
swallow it. A dose is .a tablespoon-
ful three times a day. I. bad a sis*
tor who had consumption about
twenty years ago and she t>ied this
remedy. She did not leave Louis
ville, (and recovered entirely and is
living to day; One or two ot,ber per¬
sons in my family also had consump¬
tion and were cured by the u8e of
this remedy.

Mr. Tilford cannot explain the re¬
sult of the use of the %ced and knows
nothing about the scientific basis for
the enrutiye power it has but he saysj
he wants 'he general pnbUe to know
of it, so that all can profit from the
knowledge, witlrthe-hopo that he may
redune tho tcrnbly largo death rate
which exists in t^is couotry from ta
berylliosis.

FEHbONAU
Mtrtfl A1W Zen p i* t p«in«t inu a few

pl«'nKhnt days wti'i ftb o«l tit Subtler
Mr. B M. C sHettJfd^Mft.

mortal exercises M Clu raw la.stTtF;a-day \,
Miss haisy l'« tree b«s recentlybeeu re-elected lc teller tu the Bish'tpville graded at-hunt
Judge It, C. Watt*, of ('In raw.

will preside at the June term ol
court for this oout.'y.
Mrs lj. Holictik and litt'e son, af.

ter a moat deliyht <1 v«au t.» (ieorga
town, returned It -U-' list Tneadtv.

Mr. 1®. T. Vill rxp*c;a to
leave about Jnnetnu l4-t wait hi ¦* fain
ily, for their auuu^< r home at Saludit,
N. C.

1 he Malvern li . i 1 aohool is no*
being taught by Man Surah t'ole
man, a charittinj^vming ludy «»f
Itidgeway.
Mrs J M. Heath l« » *? recently purchad Mr, K V. I in* sdel's residence on

Laurens Street, wl ore slie will in lu
ture reside .

Mre. Frank Pljp'ps who baa boon
spending u In** \v« k-t lwr«* left on
Tuesday night la*l lor her home in
(iuydan, l<a.

Kev. and Mja. T. K. lion* t, ol
Osffney City, all or an absence of
about thirteen years, are visittnpfriends in Camden.
Mr. F. K. Mat his, of Greenville,has been spending several days iii

Camden this we« k Mr Mathi* h»s
a host of friends hero wi<o jtre al
ways glad lo see him.
Wo were glad lo number among

the vi-it«»re to opr « ftlce this wjtk
our highly eateentu'd friends, Mes-rn.
J. T Cauthen and I> Join s, two
representative cit'fc ns of » ur iltriv
ing sistor town, Kershaw. It is al
ways » pleasure to seo such gentle
men as these.

Mr. and Mrs M J Au^ley an<i
children of tiie Pino Tree se- li»>n at
tended the Memorial exerei*ca bore
on Tuesday l«u-t We were verjmuch pleased to w o so man y, other*
. if our fr-enda front llw ryintry in at-
tendance a'«<\ and hope 'to see tb«
members iociesae as tin1 years go by

It 1h uot often that-f:l rangers leave
<>o pleasant an in>pr*ssinn, Mrs.
Oik Icy and her lw duu^uter* of Chi
eigo, have lcfT eh Oaindi n peopleThey oeeupiofitbft cjidl while Min-
.levjllv cottage ai)d we ore truly gla<'to know thst next winlei'a snows will
cause them to eomo lo us again. S .>
kind and riionahtf'j) were theso west
ern frb'iida of oars, that even the
cbiklieu wlta-wew I'orlnnnto enoughto know thorn, will wiaa them, and
want them to return to the Ml'Wle
cottage" next season.

HEAll ESTATE TRANSFER 3.

Sal I 'o A DoSaussure t.o W H Til¬ler 160 ncrrg in No 1, $575.
A J Freita^to August Hen-y Fiei-

tag 2 lots in (?ttro *6« $1
E E Mandefvillo to Naomi Man-

derville 2ft acres in No I $1.
. Marv M Young to Charles H Hol¬
land 120 acres in No 3 $380.

fi 4 ftfjrton to LY Horfjb 164
aores $500.
Berj Tidwelt to M J Ausley 35

acres £25.
h A Wittkowskr, Master, to W MShannon ®00 aores 1400. $Hobfc. Peebles to Xjncretla_§jBiib48 1»2 m;rtig'Ty> I>r«> "SfTJ 8 T'ttutham, Sheriff, to Robt. TMiokle 20 aores in No 16, $50
L T Stewart to Mattty Gladden 1lot near Second Presbyterian church,ttOtA

Picture frames. *

A nice assortment of picture
mouldings and picture framing out¬
fit just received at Burns Barrett's.
We matte frames to order on short
notice complete with glass, card¬
board, and fiber backs. Call and
bring yoor pictures to frume With
y»Ur ^ Burns Ac Barrefyt.

.»

D:nger Sowing Machines,
1 am agent for the Singer Sewing

Machines and would like to show this
machine to any one needing a good
ono. - W. T. Hammond,

QUrer Watch Lost
One gem's silver watqh on black

sill{ fob. Gold seal set with topss.
Liberal Reward if left at this rfiloc.

TUB WORK Olf W\.\r
UNlll'

^

44Jane Hopkins" biatuled
on a Youth and Hoys' suit is a
guarantee of sup'i ior w>ik-
mnnship and matuiial.

Or David Mark's Sons on a
mnnV suit wiii surely give en¬
tire satisfaction.
Odme and rco what theylook liko; you will to plea^'d.

W. H, Z£MP,
The Shoe, Hat & Cloth¬

ing Man,

Camp Richard ICirkland
Cftiup Richnrd Tv f rVc nvt nt the

ororn hoo«o>Sul.urft»iV. Mcrhvs. H.C PIHyp r, B'-unhurn. .1 utnea Ro.'uo
and 11. C. Munn wore eleotud ui< m*hero.

Mossrn. J. U. DoLoach<\ W. F.
Reod, Ij L. IMyhurn, W. F. Russell,IT. K. DuKoso» W. A. Antrim), J, L.
flaile. A. 1) Kennedy. T. P. Sanders
and .lnol Hough were olected to act
a^delsgat's tol^e State reunion in
Charleston, they to arrange fop theinsolves.

Messrs. L L. Clybnrn, Joel HonshJT. P. Santera and E. 0. Cantoy, were
eleofed delegates to the NationalReunion.

Eleven dollars were collected to
plat in defraying the j?xpQnccg._nf-A
sponsor and maid of honor to attendthe rentiion in Charleston.

Miss Henrietta Brailsford waa elect
ed maid of honor and Miss MaryCanfcey. sponsor.The'foliowing motion waa adopted :
That this Camp meet at the cemite-
ry on Meraoriai Day at 5 P. M.; that
an invitation be extended Gamp An¬
gus MoLaurin and Camp at Kershaw
tc join u« od that occasion to show
onr reapeot to our dead comrades.

A patient called at the office of a
prominent physician, stated his ill,and the doctor wrote oat a pro*crip.tioa and handed it, to him. The
patient then enquired the probableoost of getting it filled, and was to d
about sixty cents. The patient then
asked the doctor for the loan of thnt
amount, and the doctor, scratchinghis head, drew a line through sev< r*l
parts of tho prescription, and thenhanded it to the paliont, saying,..Now you can get it filled for abont
ten oonts. Those I scratched out
were for your nerves, but I see vondon't noed anything for tbom. .l'iat.

HCr APPORTIONMENT OF SCHOOL FUND M milMM
Xo.

District

1
2
a
4
5 .,
6
7

w

a
9
10
11
12
IS
14
15
10
IT
J8
19
80
89
«3
24

20

Cash b*l.
k from last

year. a

$1,611 7-T
370 43
128 07
87 21
286 CO '

'¦> 199 76
117 84
203 01
683 80
207 12
236 60
176 28
18 01
198 08
84 to

170 86
180 78
24 20
184 91

58 5tf~
188 to
84 08

*n 74

Pall
Tax.

$556 00
289 00
109 00

> 17 00
67 00
87 00
68 00

158 00
181 00
143 00
18Q 00
165 00
9 00
85 00
78 00

210 00
188 00
¥&>
188 00
81 00
78 00
24 00
84 00
7TXKT
88 00

8 Mill.
Tax.

$1,093 20
1,088 47
214 88
143 08
1A8 62
216 80
307 86
657 18
880 84
280 88

* 648 50
<05 14
88 68

. 875 84
,818 38
5,78 86
64178
175 81
888 81
181 76
881 99
119 81
23197

"2®0W
880 80

OF
JUNE 30,
^ Special

LeTjr,
$5,158 90
v 494 99

928 28

112 31

1

189 28
187 02
609 60

985

28578
178 76

806 28

79 39

DU-
piotary.
$502 71
258 49
58 58
32 03
98 53
58 70
82 61
147 98

.

206 78
70 70
147 49
189 71
41 68
71 61 "

87 08
170 08
164 tt
80 28
81 80
16 88
8T18
38 59
48 00
HI 54
50 88

Total
Collec-

$9,517 55
8,440.88
510 86
581 54
630 76
612 26 i
688 50

1 066 10
} 908 40
899 38

1 199 60
1 698 73

98 09
610 88
mv7

I 124 29
1 366 14
488 80
584 42
198 06
783 88
870 86
408 08
897 18.
698 88

Expendi¬
ture to
date.

$7,491 30
1 .6X8 95
410 10
886 85
529 25
255 60
A50 15
944 75

1 090 15

f: 795 20
960 00

1 448 U
87 00
429 82
364 86
920 81 .

1 098 00
323 00
613 35
118 88
68$ 38
280 86
1114 60
281 00
894 .8

Caih
balance on

hand.
$2,026 25

881 43
100 16
195. 19
101 50
256 66
133 36
131 85
816 25
104 18
239 80
146 90
209

18108-
193 It
802 98
278 14
115 80
71 07
78 78
145 60
148 61
-15846.-
136 18
80418

T©U1~ $3 8IT81 $3 756 00 9 mi CO i 7 721 36 4 2 72i» » ttOUtl « llts) c;

o.
9 7 081 70

Oo. ISupt, of Education.
.m . V" J

The Famous Gilt
AND WE CORDIALLY INVITE ALL TO COME

/'INSPECT OUR LINE. .

Beginning with Calico, which is/ probably tlio lowest in
the scale of wanhable fabric, of which we have an attrac¬
tive assortment, we ri^e step by 8tep until we reach the pin¬
nacle of perfection in our collection of seasonable goods, and ...
are therefore equipped for the battle for trade; and venture -

the assertion lhat we are in a position to meet the dematicfc 7
of the trade, and to please oven the most fastidious. ; -

Our line of White Goods was never more complete* and as
a matter fact that they are uthe things desired'" is evi¬
denced by the frequent purchase.) made from this particular
line. "They are things of beauty aud a joy forever." Though ?
Ootton Goods have advanced very 1y in pyi**, *ro .

were fortunate in "getting in on the old Score*1 to a large ex¬
tent, and can furnish the most up-to-date styles at very \
reasonable prices* >

.

Our Ginghams, Chainbrays, Colored Madras-r-woven and
printed, Percales, Galateas and <*Oheviots must be seen to be
appreciated, as they cannot be satisfactorily dwcribw;'.|ifte::

>We have junt received a beautiful assortment

:

ready-to-wear hats, which we are selling at prices that wiii y
captivate. Be sure to see them befor© buying. Have jott
seen our genuine Panama Hats, for both ladies and gentle¬
men, which wo are selling at only 75c?

3:&3sSs

Trusting that you
soon, we are yours

»\n-n' i1

*

£will favor us with your presence very
.4 . t:

Respectfully And !Truly,

P. T. Yillepigne, Pro^t.


